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BANGLADESH TELECOMMUNICATION
REGULATORY COMMISSTON

II]B BI IABAN, RAMNA, DIIAKN - I OOO

Rcgulatory Guidelines for Issuancc of llcgistration Ccrtificatc
For Providing

Tclecommunication Value Addcd Scrvices (TVAS)
ln

Bangladcsh

INTRODUCTION

'lhc Govcrnmcnl has authorized the Bangladcsh I clecommunication l{cguLalory

Commission (hcreinafter refened to as the "Commission ') to issue the approved Guiclclinc

lbr issua[cc olrcgistration certificate for providing tclccommunication va]uc addcd scrviccs

(hcreirafter rcfcrred to as the "TVAS") in Bangladcsh. As such thc Commission has bccn

cmpowercd by and under the Section 3l of the Ilangladesh 'l clccommunicalion I{cglLlalion

Act. 200l (as amended) (hereinafter re{brred to as the "Act") to issuc l{egislralion

Ccrtificate lbr Providing Telccommunication Valuc Addcd Scrviccs ('IVAS) in

Bangladesh.

llaving given duc considcratjon to the principles o1- tnnsparcncy, litirncss. noll'
discrimination and all other rclevant prinoiples. thc Commission has decidcd to issuc this

Regulatory Guidelines for thosc applicants who intcnd to obtain regislration ccrliilcatc !o

providc I VAS in Ilangladesh.

Mobile phoncs scrvc as onc ofthc most cxciting cxamples we have ol-thc lransibrmalional
benciits oftcchnology today. As mobile phone technology is utilizcd \\'ithin dcvclopcd and

emerging economies alike, the opportunitics for improvcd communication. inlbrmation'
sharing and learning are trcmendous. 'l his cnhanced abilily to be bellcr oonncctcd lranslalcs

dircctly into enhanced oppotunities lo improvc incomcs. livclihoods and ctLrnirrnie

empowerment in gcncral. ln thc tclccom industry, tclccom value addcd services ( I V S) arc

ollcrcd in addition to Cellular Mobilc Phone Operators' (CMI'O) corc scrviccs ol t'oicc.
SMS and data. They generally aim to add value to lhc standard scrvicc offcring. gcnoratc

ne\! rcvcnuc strcams and hclp CMPOs differentiatc fiom one anothcr \lhilc encouraging thc

subscriber to use core services more. Commercial cxamplcs of 'IVAS includc ring back

loncs (a scrvice that enables uscrs to play a picce of music for tlreir callcrs to hcar \rhilc
waiting for an answer). music, news and sports conlcnt dclivcrcd via SMS, (JSSI). IVI< and

smart phonc apps. Whcrcas sman phoncs suppod all of the above delively tcchnoiogics.
'IVAS for basic and feature phones are primarily delivered via SMS. USSI) and lVl{. Somc

laature phones can connccl to the mobilc wcb (via WAI'tcchnoiogy) and apps can makc
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use ofthis; howevcr, the slow spccd ofaccess mcans they arc not popular and oferators arc

keen to move customers towards smart lhoncs tot the much bct(cr uscr exncritnoo ol apps

using data on more advanced JG :md 4G nctt\orks, thuLlgh cust i\ still rn issu( Idr nost cnd

uscrs.

With the growing number of mobilc subscribers' any suoccssful new servicc can gcncralc

significani additional Average Rcvenue Per llscr (AtU tJ) ln such a socnario' vrluc addcd

seivice(TVAS)couldcrcateabigboon10thclicldoftelccommunications'lVAsisonco1'
thc main areas ddving addition;l growth ol the markct with rhe introduolion of ncu'

products. TVAS could bc thc major source ofrcvcnuc for mobile nctwork opcrators ;s wel

as for Public Switched Telephone Network (l'STN) and Intcmct Protocol l elephon) Scr!icc

Provider(IPTSP) opetators in felecolnmunications scotor- FIo\1ever. currcntl,v' thcsc phoncs

are mainly uscd lbr basic scrvices, though the tcchnology and tlre existing inliaslructurc can

bc utilizci bcyond the basic services ibr dittircnt non-r'oiso valuc addcd and drla r0lalcd

sen ices. Presently, valuc addcd scrvices like Ringloncs. Callcr Ring Ilack 'Loncs 1(lRIl I )

elc. and sonlc mobile iinancial serviocs constitute additional rcvcnuc lbr lhc mobilc

tclecommunications opcrators. Ncveithcless. in diilcrcnt countrics. both dcvclopcd and

developing, it has bccn observed that al1er thc carly phase of telecommunication grc$1h.

the non-voice seNices have becomc the major driver for growlh in thc scclor.'lhcrc arc

innumerable application scrviccs like gaming, vidco and audio strearning. stock quolcs,

ncws, crickct updates, tele-voting, chatting, clc that are becoming popular' llach servicc

differs in content. cost and dcmand and is customized iilr dilfcrcnt segncnt o' consumcrs

With the introduction oI4G and uroadband Wireless Acccss (13WA) services thc socnario

is going to change in a big way as high bandwidth multimedia conlent scrviccs. mobilc lV'
online gaming irnd ulilily applications likc e-govemance, c-commcrcc. c_cducation c hcallh

arc pushing thc dcmand for application serviccs as wcll as innovations in application

scrvices product offerings.

A typical value chain in the TVAS indusuy cncompasses Content Providers/ (lontcnl

Developers/ Applicalion Dcvclopcrs, Contcnt Aggregalors. 'lcchnologl lilrblers and

Acccss Nctwork Se.r'icc (ANS) Providers. Ilach ofthcsc main playcrs ol l'VAS has its own

rolc to play in the industry to provide complclc lVAS solulions to customcrs. lhc Conlcnl

Aggregator aggregatcs contcnts and applications ofContcnt Providcrs/ Contcnt I)cvclopcrs
(or smaller boutiqucs) and distribute the applications adaptcd to suit thc cusloncr'\ nccds
'fhe Technology llnabler provides a platlorm to thc aggtegator. if requircd, thal connccls

the Aggrcgator's platfom to thc Access Network Scrvicc (ANS) Providcrs' lhc
'lechnology Enabler's platfom manages and mainlains thc integration ol dircrsc

applications, reconciliation of accounts, and also provjdes billing dala. lhc fcvcnuc

gcncrated fiom scrvices is shated among Access Nclwork Scrvicc (ANS) Providcrs.

Technology Enabler, Aggregator and Contcnt Owncr, as applicable l he revenuc sharing is

dependcnl on scvcral lactors such as thc nature oftechnology, typc ofcontcnt, and damand

ctc.

'lhc upcoming lil1h gcncration (5(i) of celluiar netForks is poiscd k) Iranslbrrn

communications, applications, digital content and oommclcc. What was oncc slolv or

perhaps bcarablc in tcrms of cnd-uscr Quality of f.xperience (Qol) \\'ill bc lighlning iast

with 5G. l,cading applications that will realize the bencfits ol ullra-low lalcncy includc

industrial automalion, robotics, and virtual rcality. lhese apps and serviccs are considcrcd
ncxt gcneration as they $'ill embody a completely dillcrcnt Qot lor cnd-uscrs. lcading lo
new ieaturc/l'unctionality and monctization through cnhanced capabililies such as llaptic
Intcrnct. Unlikc l-lfl /,1G,5G will tepresent a purpose-built tcohnology. dcsigncd and
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engineered to lacilitate connected deviccs as well as automation systems ln nany $a'Y-s' 5G

wiil be a lacilitator and an accelerator ofthc next induslrial revolution' oltcn rcf'cncd to as

lndustry,1.0. There is a nced 10 look bcyond smarl i'actories. intelligcnt prodrrLl\ cnd s(r\ i!cs

towards cntcrDrisc as a whole and lhc unique bcnelils of high capacll) urban \\lrclcss

applications.

1.0? Considcring the ptospect ofApplication Scrvices duc to rollout of4G' also thc dcvcloplncnt

of 5G in G coming y.a.s, tlrcrc is a ncerl to formulate a lirrward looking harmonizcd

framework for ushcring growth in a1l the scgrncnts ofValue Added Scrvices such as conlctll

devclopment, content aggrcgation, technolo$/ platlbrm clc Wcll-developcd guidclincs will

enablc flow of investmcnts in thc TVAS industry' benel-lt consumcts promolc

cnlrcDrcncurship and at the same timc crcatc additionai revcnuc strcam for all thc playcrs

l'0Swithdueconsiderationtotransparency'i.airncss,nondiscriminalionandallolhcrlclc\,anl
principles, the Guidelincs on 'felecommunication Valuc Addcd Sctviccs (-IVAS) arc bcrtrg

irru"d'. Th"," Guidelines, along uith the terms and conditions of Registralion' should bc

rcad in conjunction with the Ac1, any subsequcnt legislations, and prcvalcnt la\ls or seclor

Dolicies framed by thc Governmcnt, and other rulcs. rcgulations. decrces ordcrs ciccisions'

guidclines. dircctives, instructions zLnd documcnts of general application issucd by thc

Gorcrnment cnd or Commission liom limc lo timc.

1.09 lhc Commission has the right and authority to change. updatc' amcnd, lary or \\'ilhdra$

any pafi of these guidclincs and also to incoiporate ncw tcrms and condjtions ncocssarv

liom timc to time for interest of national securily, or public health, or slatlLlory' or t loufl

ordcrs, or any other reasons whatsocvcr.

2. OBJECTIVES

2.01 This guidcline is inlendcd to provide an overvicw of thc rcgistration and regulalory

iiirmework for Applicant(s) seeking to obtain a Rcgistration Certilicatc lo providc and

operate Telecommunication Valuc Added Scrwices (TVAS) in Bangladcsh'

2.02 Ihc Rcsistration is intended:

2.02.01 lo provide Legal and Regulatory Framework fot l elcconrmunlcaltons

VAS;
2.02.02 lo providc safe. useful. ellicicnt, ubiquitous and allirrdablc

'felecommunications VAS to the common people:

2.02.03 'Io cncouragc enlry into the telecom industry by invcstors, $hich promotcs

compctition and ensures belter scNiccs to subscribets and addilional
revenue to operators as wcll as national cxchequcr;

2.02.04 'lo providc impetus to local Telccommunication/lc'l cnlicprcncurs to

venture fot diverse and innovativc tclcconrmunications busjncss;

2.02.05 lo crcalc a compctitive ilarkct for thc I elecommunioalions lVlSPs$ith
lcvcl playing field;

2.02.06 To promole sollware/application dcvclopment cntily and lransltr o1-

tcchnology;
2.02.0'/ I'o enhance export ()1' telecommunication bascd IT enabled Scrvices Irom

Bangladcsh and to create market for those scrviccs at homc too;

2.02.08 To ensure enhanced growth of data communication scrviccs in thc
'felecommunications/lCT sector of Bangladesh:
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2_02.09 To crcatc cnvironmenl ofrcvcnue sharing lbr the l-VASPs in due manncr

1br any telecommunicalion scrvice oflcrcd by any providcr a1 homc and/or

abroai without having TVASI' Rcgislration Ccrtiilcate undcr thcsc

guidclincs but using local TVASPS' network;
i o protect the righl of thc customers using l VAS and mainlarn a corgonlaL

environmenl in this market ibr unobslructed growlh:
'l'o cnsure that customcrs have a convcnicnt' fair and cllicicnt means 01'

resolving complaints arising in respoct ofTVAS'
To protect intcllectual propcrty right of all typcs in accordancc wltll

prcvailing laws.
To boost thc locai innovation.

2.02.10

2.02.11

2.02.12

2.02.13

INTERPRETATIONS AND DEFINITIONS

'lhe intcrpretations and dclinitions of the terms uscd in these guidclincs arc anncxcd

herewith as Schudule-I.

TI'TLE

'I'hcse Regulatory Guidelines shall bc called the "Rcgulatory Guidelines lbr Issuancc ol'

Registration Cenilicate for Providing Telecommunication Value Addcd Scrviccs ('IVAS)

h Eangladcsh" and the registration ccrtilicaic issued through this Guidcline to he tctmccl

as'Registration Certilicatc for Providing Telccommunication Value Addcd Scrviccs

(TVAS) ln Bangladcsh".

APPLICAl'ION AND COMMENCEMENl'

5.01 These Cuidelines shall be applicable to TelecommLuioalions VAS Providers ( I VAS|s) in
proccssing, granting and dealing with registmtion, and in establishing, maintaining and

providing telecomntunications relatcd Value Added Services in llangladcsh

5.02 l hcsc Guideiincs are approved by the Govcmmcnl and shall come into cllrct liom thc dalc

of isslrance bv the Commission.

6. LI]GALRF]QUIREMENTS

l'he legal statutcs govcming the tclccommunication induslry in llangladesh uhich will bc

applicable to all applicants and TVAS Registration Ccrtificate holder is givcn bclow:

(a) The Bangladcsh l elecommunication Regulation Act,2001 (as amcndcd)

(b) The Wirclcss Telegraphy Act, 1933 and l hc l clcgraph  ct, I 885. for mallcn which

are not covered by lhe Bangladcsh l'clecommunication Regulation 4c1.2001 (as

,Lrnendcd).

(c) Any Act of Parliamenl or Ordinancc and irny Rules ot Rcgulation(s) madc or lo bc

made by thc govcrnmenl.

(d) lhe Rules/Regulations/Guidelincs/Dircctivcs/orde$/lnstmclions and l)ccisions

issucd or 10 be issucd undcr the nct by the Commission.

I'age 6 ol 28
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7. RT]GISTRATION FOR'I'EI,ECOMMUNICATIONVAI,UI' ADDI|D ST]I{VI(]ES

Thc l{cgistration procedure lbr'IVAS will be an opcn Rcgisration proclJur!- ('.'mplling

with thJ recluircmcnt, eligibility. tetms:md conditions ofthcsc guidclines the Comrnission

will issue Registration Certiticate tbr'I VASP to the Applicants

!I. I)URATION OF REGISTRA'TION

Ihedurationolthcl{cgistration,shallinitiallybcforaternoi.5(!.ivc))ei]rs'lpontrpirl
ofthc initial tcrm, the'iVASP may bc rcncwcd for subscqucnt tcrms' cach of5 (1ivc) ycars

in duration. subjeot to thc approval from the Commission' payment oi nccessary lccs and

charges, and 1() such tcrms and condilions, as may bc specilicd hcrcin and/or by thc

Clommission at the time oi-each rcncwal.

9. ELIGII]ILI'T'Y

9.01 The Joint Vcntuc cnlilies having loreign Sharcholding (consortium and companlcs/

panncrships i'ams registered under'Join1 Stock ofCompanies and l'irnrs' under thc law(s)

of eangladesh) are eligiblc 10 apply lbr 'l elecommunicalion Valuc Addcd Scrviccs ( l VAS)

Regist;ion Cerliticatc. Horlever, Ilangladeshi cntity may have NRB:urd/or lbrcign cntity

as; tncr. A padnership/consortium of NRII and/or foreign cntity withou Ilangladcshi

partner(s) is not cligiblc. In casc ofconsortiuln, the entity shall havc to form a company undcr

thc law(s) ofBangladesh before issuing lhc ccrtilicatc

9.02 In casc of lbreign cntity applying together with Bangladeshi parlner, lbrcign cquil) rs

limited to maximum 70% (Seventy pcrcent). ln case of any rcputcd lorcign padner thc

Commissionmay increase the foreign cquity ifrequired lhc lbreign pafiner shall inrcstin
forcign currcncy directly equal to his perccntagc of o$nership and no bank loan trom any

Bangladeshi Schcdulcd BarU Financjal institution/ Leasing Company shall bc raiscd lbr
thc lbrcign part ofthe investment

9.03 ln case ofNRB apptying together with Bangladcshi partner, lherc is nt' hmrutron on lhc

quantity ot'tbrcign cquity. NRI) shall invest directly in forcign currency and no bank loan

liom irny Bangladeshi Scheduled Bank/ financial lnstitution/ Leasing Companl- shall bc

raised for his pzLrt olthc invcstmcnt.

9.04 Acco.ding to the license condilions olCMPO thcy are eligible 1br ploviding IVAS Anor

issuing this guidclinc they will also bc entitled as "CMPOTIVASP" and are alloued 1o

providc l elecommunication Value Added Scrviccs within their own network onl)'
lollowing all terms & conditions mcntioned in this guideline

9.05 Bangladcshi cntitics (consofiium, partnerships and companics rcgistcrcd rnrdcr'Joinl Slook

of Companies and Firms' Lurder the law(s) of flangladesh) or Any Ilangladeshi cn1i1)

holding valid tradc licensc arc cligible to apply li)r 'fVASl' Ilcgistration Clcrtilicatc

Hou'cver, I3ang)adeshi entity may havc NIlts and/or foreign entity as parlncr' A
partnership/consortium ofNRB and/or tbtcign entity without Bangladcshi partncr(s) is no1

cligiblc.

IO. DISQIJALIFICATIONS

10.01 An applicant shall be disrluaiilied liom obtaining a Rcgistration Ccrtificatc. il-
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10.01.01 In the casc ofan individual-
10.01.01.01 hc is an insane pcr'r'n:

10.01.01 02 he has bccn sentenccd by a Coufl undcr anv law- othor than

this Act, to imprisonmcnl lor a tetm oi minirnum 2 (t\\'o)

ycars or morc, and a pe od ()1 5 (livc) ycars has nol clapscd

srncc his rclease fron such imprisonment:

10.01 01.03 he has bccn scntenced by :u1y Coun for committing ol any

offcncc under the Act i:uld a period of 5 (livc) ycars has not

elapscd sincc his rclcase fiom such imprisonlncnl:

10.01.01 04 hc has bccn declared birnkrupt by any Courl and has no! bccn

discharged from thc liability ofbankruptoy:
I 0.01 01 .05 he has bccn idcntified or declarcd by thc llangladcsh llank or

by a Courl ot by a b:!l1k or l-lnancial institulion as a dclaullcr

loance ol-that bank or institution:

10.01.01.06 his l,iocnsc has bcen cancelled by thc Clommission at an] limc
during the last 5 (fivc) Years;

10.01.02 The applicant bcing a partncnhip firm or compaly or corporallon or socrcly

or olhcr organiTation: -

10.01.02.01 any provision of Sub-Clause (9.01 01.01) to (t) 01 01 05) ol

Cjausc (9 01.01) above is applicablc to its owner' or to any ol

its shareholder dircctoN or partners: or

10.01.0202 Sub-Clausc (901.01.06) ol Clausc (901'{)l) abo\'o ]s

applicable to it.

10.02 No entily shallbc eligible to apply if it has any outslanding ducs to thc Commission 
'md 

has

l'ailcd to pay within the time period menlioncd in the linal nolice unless thc mallcr is ponding

for any judicial adjudication;

I I. CHANGES IN MANAGEMENT S'I'RUC'TTJRI.],

i 1.01 l hc Registmnt shall seek written approval of thc Commission hefore making any changc rn

its ownership or shareholding except thosc fadcd in thc secondary markcl An] changc rrr

the owncrship or sharcholding shall not be valid or ellcctivc without thc priot $r'itlcn
approval from the Commission.

11.02 Ihc Regisrant shall neither transler any share nor issuc new shares $ilhout prior writtcn

permission ol thc Commission.

11.03 Any breach ofthe above conditions containcd in thcse Guidclines shall rcsult in sanccllalion
of the Rcgistration Ccrtificatc.

12. AVAILABILITY OF TTIE RE(;ISTITATION (;UIDEI,INI.]

I2.01 This guidclinc is availablc in the ll'l RC wcbsire: 1p!gg.gg]!L! lbr inlbrmalion onll

12.02 The Guidelinc which includcs prcscribcd Application fonn. Generic lbrm ol Rcgistration

and application information instructions willbe availablc in thc ncbsitc ol thc (lornmission

I'uge ti ol 28
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I3. APPLICATION FORM

The applicanl shall submit Application lbr "Rcgisttation Certilicalc for 'felccommunrcalron

vatueedaeasel1'icesProvidcl.'tothcf]ommissioninthcprcscribed|ormclrrlyliIIcdin.
signed an<J scalcd, togcthcr with all the necessary documents and in{ormation lhc dclailcd

rc-quiremcnts lor submission ofdocumcnts along with thc prcscribed Applioalion l onn art

appended with this Guidcline as APPENDIX -1

14. STJBMISSION OF DOCUMF,N'IS

14.01 l'hc application in applicant's letter head pad shall includc duly completed Application lonn

(APPijjNDIX-l ) with supporting documents along with an Affidavit duly altcstcd by Notar)

iublic as pcr attached format. Each pagc o1'the application along with Guidclincs and all

other supporting documcnts shall bc signed by thc applicant's authorized pcrsomrcl

1,1.02 The applicanr shall submir rhe applicarion/proccssing fees o1-Tk. 5,000/- (fivc thousand)

(cxcluding VAT & TAX) payablc in lavour ofBangladesh I clccommunication lloguLator)

Commission in thc lorm ofbarrk draft or pay order liom any schedulcd bank o1'l3angladcsh

14.03 l he applicant(s) shall submit 2 (two) copies of ils application I'ith al1 rclevanl documcnls

ot whiitr Ot (onc) shall be original. The applicant(s) shall also submit soll copy ol all thc

documcnts in portable drive to thc Commission

I4.04 I he Commission rcscrvcs thc righl and authority to reject thc application if it is lbund thal

thc inlormation or documents provided lbr in thc application is unruc. inaceurrtc "r
incomplete.

I5. GENEIUC FOIiM OI' RI.]GISTRATION CERTII'ICA'I'I]

Thc Gcncric tbnn of "l{egistration Cedilicatc lor 'felccommunicatiorr Valuc Aclclcd

Serviccs Provider" is appended \\'ith this guidclinc as APPI,NI)lX 3

I6. PITOCESSINGOT'APPLICATIONS

16.01 An eraluarion cornn)illcc \\ill be lbnn b) lhe cornnrissiolr tu e\alut(c (hc apPlicallorr !rrhnritled b\

the applicanl. 'l'hc c'"rltr:rtion commillec \!ill subnrit their recLnnrllcnd:rtron 1(r ihc ( 
'nlnlr\5lo 

l

Ctonsi(lcritrg !he rccomnrendrtion of thc conrnrittce thc CoI|llrission $ill irsLre lhe l{cgrnralrorr

Cc11ilica1t.

16.02 In the event thc Commission requircs additional infornration from thc applicant(s). thc

Commission may rccluest lbr such information. hy writing to thc applican(s) lhc
inlbrmation rcquested for is to be for* arded to thc Commission *ithin a stiplrlalcd
rime to bc de!ided h) thc ( ommission.

11. SYS TEMS AND SllRvlCtl'S

17.01 'lhe technical and operational systems shzdl comprisc broadly the combinalion ol'

telecommunication apparatus that arc uscd to acccss and/or provide andr'or dclivcr thc

seNice and/or content of the Senice Provider to thc subscribcr. l hcrcforc, a t,vpical

Technology Provider usually consisl of SMSC. OBI) and VOBD plallirrm. WAP porlal,

lvlt platibrm, USSD gatcway, NOC. data center. payment gatcway, charging plallbnn.
prototype-product tesling system, contcnt storc, strcaming sener, IP multimcdia sub_
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system, LBS, Media and Resourcc Servcrs, Data Communication Syslcms l)iffcrcnt

Illut"d Dutobo-r" Systcms, CentraliTed Operatioi and Maintcnancc Clcnuc (oMC)'

Customer Scrvicc Ccnte, Power Supply Systcm etc shall bc irstalled within lhc cor'tntry

'lhc end-uscr shall be conncctcd lhrough access network lhc systems shall havc Laulul

lntcrception (I-l) and to be Ll compliant. Ilowcvcr' duc to the naturc of.thc cxisting and

future VAS scrvicc, 'lhe Registrant can sccurc Infrastructurc as a scivlcc bt connccllog l()

ol'lihore inirastructure or platform for services suoh as and not limitcd to: cloud-bascd

errvironmcnt, Storagc, backup and recovcry managetnenl, Analytic & Iligh pcrlbrnlancc

computing, web hosling, Sollwarc alrd applications throuSh API etc Thc cnd-Lrscr shall bc

connected lhrough acccss nctwork. All the onshorc and offsbore systcms shall havc Lan[Ll

Intcrocplion (t,l) and to be LI compliant

17.02 To deliver IVAS to the subscribets, a TVASI' shall connect m ANS through cither 01-thc

wavs bclo\\,:

r7.02.01

t7.02.02

TVASP having minimum rcquired technioal arrangcmenr rnay dirtcllt
access to ANS operator to delilcr any TVAS 10 subsoribcA

TVASP with no technical arangemcnt may connect to ANS opcralor

through any other TVA.SP having minimum rccluirccl tcchnical

a(angement/CMPo- I VASP to deliver servicc to subscrihcrs

17.03 lhe l'ollowing are the Telecommunication Valuc Added Serviccs ('IVAS) t'or'IVASI's'/
CMPO-TVASPS:

17.03.01 The TVASPS/CMPO- l VASPS arc cntirled to Providc thc lbllo 'ing Vtrluc Addcd

scrvices but not limited to: e-health, c-Hducation' Music Slalion. o-agricullurc'

Caller tune, Call Block. Misscd cali alcd, weather lirrecast, Sporls alcn. broakmg

news/ncws updatc, jokes. astrology, quiz. onlinc gaming, Vidco on l)cmand c10

17.03.02 llowever:my v:rlue addcd scrvicc bcing oflered is subjcct to prior approval l'ronr

commission. I hc Commission will define and publish thc list (]1-'lVn SI'S'/CM|O

TVASPS frorn time to limc.

17.04 lhe 'I'VASP shall he able to have access 1(),^NS operator and provide approvcd scrvicc in

accordance with SeNicc Lcvcl Agrccmcnt (SLA) betwcen thcm. ANS opcfators shall

rcmain unbiased, fair and transparent in tems ofproviding acccss.

l?.05 Either ANS or'lVASI'. or both shall mainrain the biliing systcm in a manncr \ rich \\'ill bc

capablc of reconciliation/ reimbursement of revcnuc in a mannet as accepBblc 10 thc

Govemment/Commission alld maintain usage detai]s, download quantity, uscr basc. r.lscr

and usage statistics ctc. for transparency ofits servicc and billinS

17.06 The TVASP cntcring into agrccmcnt with any other TVASPS Luldcr thosc LiLridclincs \\'ill
lbllow rcvenue sharing model as pcr mulual agrccmcnl or any other directlon given by

Commission 1'rom time to time .

I 7.07 Services involving finarcial lransactions, air-time bill collections or rcmillancc through an)

ANS shall comply with the rules and regulations ofllirngladcsh Ilank and olhcr conccmcd

authorities. Iror any TVAS or element thcrcof that rcquircs consent from other compctcnt

aulhority, prior pcnnission shall bc obtained from the relevant authorily
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1 7.08 l hc I'VASP shall be allocated, if rcquircd. shod code(s) as pcr the Short (irde Allocaliorl

procedure by the Commission, w'hichmay be acccssiblc from allthe subscrihcrs ol-diffcrcnl

ANS.

I7.09 If any TVASP/CMPO- IVASP wants to oller'l VAS in Bangladesh' which is o$ncd b)' anl

tbrcign entity, then prior approval shail have to be obtained liom thc Comlnrssron

18. OI]LIGATIONS

l8'01'l.he,IVASP/CMPo-TVASPshallbuild'opcrateandmaintainthc'l.elecomnrunicalions
Value Added SeNiccs and Systems in Bangladesh as providcd in thesc (luidclincs

l8.02TheTVASP/CMPO-IVASPshallhavearegistcrcd,opcrationalofliccalongwitholliclal
wcbsilc lof applicable Generic Top Lcvel Domain (g'fLD)/ Country ('odc lop Lovcl

Domain (cc'l LD)|. phonc number and e mail addrcss lbr official corrcspondcncc lhc
'I VASP shall keep the Commission informcd ofany clrangc in its addrcss

18.03 1-he TVASP/CMPOrl VASP shallmaintain fropcr documentation ofils cquipmcnl. Norks'

and olicnts for future reference.

18.04 The Commission may, by ordcr in writing, direcl any inspcctor to lnspcct lho

TVASP/CMPO-I VASP'S workshop/store/o11icc/laboratory/site, etc. liom lirnc to lirnc

$ithout prior rlotice. On demand of lhc inspector, the TVASP/CIMPOTI VAS shall producc

all relatcd documcnts and thc registers nainlaincd Ibr inspcction and shall pcrmil lhc

inspcctor to take copy (both hard/sol1 vcrsion) or cxtract thcreol.

I 8.05 The TVA.SP/CMPO- I VASI' shall submit the compleb list oi lhc dcviccs he or il rvants 1o

install (impofi6uy out) along with the necessary lochnical intbrmation/documcnts incLuding

manufactwer's handbooUspcoilioalion sheet & functional block diagram $hcrc thc dcvrcc

will bc fitted and/or instalLed.

18.06 'lhe TVASP/CMPO-TVASI' shall comply with the televant provisions ol all acl ol'

parliament and any subscqucnt legislations, and prevalent laws or scclor policics framcd b)

thc Govcmmcnt, and other rules, regulations, dcorccs, ordcrs, decisions' grridclincs.

directives, instructions and docuncnts of gcncral application issucd bl thc Govcrnmcnl

and or ( ummissron from time to time.

18.07 Thc l VASP/CMITO- |VASP shall not engage in any a1lti-compctitjvc conducl nor shall

discriminate nor crcate any inconveniencc to any othcr operatot licensed/ I{cgistration

Certilisale undcr thc Act or any subscribcr ofany such'l'VASP.

18.08 'lhc l VASP/CMPO-TV^ SP shall pefo]m under thc rcgistration rvirh duc diligcncc.
willingly, conscientiously, faithfully and to thc bcst ofits professional skill and ability $hich
musl bc satisf'actory to thc Govcmmcnt or (lommission.

I t1.09 l he 'fVASP/CMPO TVASP shall have to |akc prior approval for Servjce & l arill along

with the rcvcnuc sharing model as per thc provisions ofthr: Bangladcsh I clcoomrnunication

Regulation Act,2001 (as amended). The Commissioo u'ill publish lariff and Servicc

directive 1-or providing I'VAS. A1l approvcd tarifl:s shall have to bc availablc in lhc I VASI'
and CMPO-TVASP s website.
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18.l0 Ifany TVA.SP/ CMPO-TVASP/ ANS, either parties intcnds to discontinuc thc scrvrccs as

specified in the mutual agrccmcnt bctween thcm, for commercial or any olhcr rcason.

Intimation to thc Commission shall bc nceded to do so.

l8.ll The TVASP/CMPO-TVASP shall havc 10 take prior approval from thc Commission lo

rencwupdatc its service, whcn changcd from the approved onc

18.12 l'hc l VASP/CMPO-TVASP shall have to creatc, launch and opcrate a dynamic \rcbsilc
with rcquircd customcr carc servicc licililics c.g. complaint and query with tickcling systcm

and a rcport on customet service related activity shall havc to be madc availablc to the

Commission.

18.13 Within thc 6 (six) months ofacquiring lhe regislralion ccrtilicatc, lhc'LVA.SPshall havcto
commence its service.

18.14 lhc I VASP/CMPO-'I VASP undcr thcsc guidelines shall not violato any lnlclloslual
Property Rights of any person, body or association and shall bc hcld rcsponsiblc lbr any

such violation under the relevant laws ofthe land.

18.l5 The TVASP/CMPO TVASP shall be responsiblc lbr any unauthorizcd charging. liaudulcrlt
activitics ctc.

18.16 'lhc 'I VASP/CMPO-TVA.SP/ANS shall have the technical capability lbr rcpofling thc

oustomers' activaliod, deactivalion, charging rclatcd log and/or rccords as and whcn

nccessary.

18.17 ANS operators may providebusiness inlelligence dataoflhc subsc bcrs to l VASI'/(ll4l'O-
'IVASP as and whcn rcquired by them to lacilitatc cnd to end servicc u'ithout compromising
the safety and privacy of subscribers.

18.18 Ihc rolcs and responsibility including conrmunications, ctlstomer scNiccs ctc. ol-a
particular TVAS/CMPOTIVASI' will be determined jn accordance \r'ith Sl,A bclwccn ANS
operators and TVASP/CMPO-TVASP.

18.19 lhc I VASP/CMPO-I VASP shall havc to ensute requircd foms ol actiralions and

scenarios like Outbound Dialing (OBD), Interactive Voicc llcsponso Systcrn (IVRS).
Wirclcss Application Protocol (WAI'), Mobilc lntcrnct, [Jnstruclurcd Supplemenla])
Service Data (USSD), SMS, Tele-calling and any other modc ofaclivation.

18.20 Ihc I VASP/CMPO-'IVASI' shall havc to providc a systcm that takcs doublc oonscnl
approved by the Commission from the customer before providing a valuc addcd scrlicc
through any mcans likc OBD, IVRS, WnP, Mobilc lntcrnct, USSD. SMS. lclc-calling or
any othcr modc of activation. The requested scrvicc shall not be activaled without gc(ing
the 2nd confimatiorr from the subscriber.

18.21 ln case of wrong activation ofa IVAS on I VASI'/C]MI'O-] VASI''s bchall, thc amounl
shali be refunded within 24 hours ofthc customer's request.

18.22 l'hc l VASP/CMPO-'IVASP shall submit thc rcpon on activations, dc-aclilalions and

complaints rcccivcd along with thl- rcdrcssal report as rcquircd by thc Conllrissi(Ju timc to
time. TVASP/CMPO-TVASP shall have to preserve necessary information and log dala.
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18.21 'lhe 'I VASP/('M PO-TVASP shall maintain respcotivc QoS irrrd GoS sllicll)' as pcr lhc

agreed SLA. Thc Commission shall monitor and rcguiatc the QoS and (loS and \\ ill takc

necessary stcps to ensurc thc samc iiom limc to lime.

Ilt.24 Ihc I VASP/CMPO-1VASP shall pfovide \lith ncocssary acocss and cxtnd all cooperalion

to the olliocr of Dctcctivc or lnlclligcncc tlranch, National Sccurity lntclligcncc.
Invcstigating Agency or Law llnforcing Agcncy (LIJA) ibr Laulul htcrccption (T.T) as and

when authorized by the Govemment undcr'lhc Bnngladcsh Telecomnlunicalion Itegulalion
Acl, 2001 (as amcndcd).

18.25 Ll the event ofany diflerences or disputes wilh othcr lclcconnunications scf\'icc providcrs
and l'ailurc to resolve the dii-lercnccs or disputcs anlong thcmselves. lhe IVASi'/(lVI)o-
TVASP may refer the rnattelto the Comnlission lbr resolution o{'lhc samc. lhc (irmlnission

may decidc as il considcrs approprialc to rcsoLvc the dispulc as per the provisions o1-'lhc

Bangl:rdesh l clccornmunications Rcgulation Ac1. 2001 (as arncnded).

I8.26 The Registrant shall lbllow the provisions of thc Act and thc llongladcsh
'l clccomnrunication Rcgulatory Commission (lnterconnection) Rcgulalions. 200'1 (t]1ll.C
Rcgulations No. 2 of2004) for the rnattcrs relaled to intcrconncclion.

18.27 lhc Rcgistrant shall furnish tothc Comnission on a quadcrly basis the inlbrnalion on lhc
types ()1'all activated service, the nurnbcr ol aclive subsoribcrs. thc numbcr ol-dcacli! aliur,

Quality of Scrvicc (QoS) rcports ctc. lhc lLcgistranl shall also bc rcquircd lo lirrnish an1

infbnnation on Systcms and Scrviscs any timc ifaskcd for bl the Comrnission.

19. FI,I,ES AND CHAR(;ES

19.01 I VASP/(IMPO- I VASP shall bc requircd to pay ncccssary 1aes, contdbution and chargcs
to the Commission. The follo*ing table summarizes the l'cc structurc. lhc l'ccs arc

cxcluding oflccs, chargcs, VAl and taxcs imposcd by any othcr compctcnt authoritv ofthc
(;overnment.

Application licc/Processing Fee Tk.5,000.00 (Taka lrivc'lhousand) .

Registratiorl Iiee for 5 (fir'e) years 'l'k.50.000.00 (Taka lilty 'l housand) onl1.

Gross Ilcvcnuc Sharing 0% lbr l'L & 2"d )car
5.5% (1lvo poinl fivc pcrccnl) ofatulual alrdilcd
gross rcvcnuc from 3"'year
07o for l't & 2nd ycar'
017u (onc pcrccnl) of annual audilcd !1oss rctcnuc

Social Obligation Fund

19.02 l'ho l{cgistrant sha1l pay all the required l-ees within the stipulated timc liarne given
hereafter. All fees, chargcs ctc. paid by thc I{cgistranl arc non-rclirndablc and arc payablc
in l'avour of l3angladesh Telecornnrunication Regulatoq' Connnission in thc lorm ofbank
draft or pa)' order from any schcdulcd bank oi llangladcsh.

19.03 Application/Ptoccssing fcc: lhc Application fcc/Proccssing fcc shall hc'lk 5 (l:ivc)
thousand. The application fee shall bc pa1'able in the form of pay ordcr,/bank drali issucd
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from any schcdulcd bank of Llangladesh in lbvor of thc Bangladesh I clccommunrcatron

Regulatory Commission shail havc to bc paid with cach application

19.04 The llcgistration Fccl Thc Registration |cc lbr'l clccommunication Valuc n ddcd Scn'icc

Provide; (TVASP) shall bc t k.50,000.00 ( l aka Ii11y 1'housand) onl,v l he Rcgistrant shall

pay Registration F'ce and 15% (fiftcen percent) VA'l thcrcon in BD I to lhc (\)mmrssrorl

within 30 ( l'hirty) Gregorian calendrLr days liom the notification datc

19.05 llev€nuc Sharins bctwccn ANS and TVASI'/CMPO-TVASI': I'hc ralio ol rclcnuc

sharing depends on service modalily, contdbution of stakcholdcrs in lhc IVAS valuc

chain, scalc oi'opcration. gcographic and dcmographic charactcrislics of targcl markcl

sogmcnt ctc. Hence revenue sharing modcl may viry for differcnl serviocs ancl also nle)'

vary ANS 1() ANS. Considcring thc comncrcial teedom, thc riurgc oflhc llcvcnue Sharing

bctwcen I VASP/CMPO-TVASP arld ANS opcrator \\'ill bc within thc rangc ol'10!l' lo

60%.

I 9.06 l'hc I VASP, aitcr the paymcnt ofthe Registration 1cc al thc timc of issuancc o 1'ccnificatc.

sl'tall, for the second and subsequent years ofopcration, pay annual fecs comprising ol thc.

19.06.01 Gross Revenuc Sharing with thc Commission: ltrom 3'd 1ear. 5 5'u ilire
poi[t fivc pcrccnt) ol the annua] audited gross rcvcnuc shall bc paid as

rcvenue sharing with the Commission on a quartcrly basis u'ithin thc lirsl l0
(tcn) Gregori:ur calcndar days at the end ofeach quartcr. lhctotal rariablc
component shall be reconciled on an annual basis bascd on thc lVASI)'s
auditcd accounls lbr that ycar. lf thcrc has been any undcrpaymcnl. lhc

balancc must bc paid within 90 (ninety) Gregorian calcndar days of thc

financial yeaLr-end of the Rcgistrant. ln thc cvcnt ofany ovcrpa,vmenl by thc

Registrant, thc Rcgistrant may set off the excess dmount agains! quarlcrly
payments in the next year wilh prior pcmission frorn thc Cornmission. lhc
percentagc ofrcvcnuc lo bc sharcd may bc changed from timc 10 limc by thc
(;ovcrnmcnt:

19.06.02 Social ohligat'ion l'und: From 3'd ycar, l% (onc pcrccnl) ()1 fic annuel

audiled gross revenue shall bc paid on a quarlcrly basis as social obligation
within the 1-1Is1 10 (ten) Gregorian calendar days at the cnd ol cach quancr'
The total variable component shall bc rcconcilcd on an annual hasis basod

on thc TVASP'S auditcd accounts for that year and if thcrc has been iurl
under payment, thc balance must be paid wilhin 90 (ninoty) Grcgorian
calendar days ofthe financial ycar-cnd oflhc Registrant. ln thc cvcnl 01 anv

ovcr paymcnt by the Rcgistrant, thc Registrant may sct ol'{-the exccss amounl
against quatlerly payments in the next year u'ith prior pcrmission liom thc

Clommission. 'lhc pcrccnlagc oI subscription to Social Obligation J:und

(SOf) may be changed from time to time by the (lovcmmont.

D€lay itr Payment of Fccs: The lees and chargcs as dcsoribcd in Clausc No. I9 shall havc

to bc paid within the stipulated timc. l he due amount may be paid within 60 (sixt)) dals
after the due date by paying late lee as fine at thc ratc of 1570 (liilccn pcrccnl) pcr annurn

as compcnsation to thc Commission. Ifthc amount is not paid $ithjn thc 60 (sixly) dals as

stipulated, necessary actions shall be taken by the Commission as pcr lhc provisions ol lho

t9.0'l

I{cgistration Ccrtil-Lcutc and lhc Aul.
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20. CANCI,ILLATION AND SUSPENSION ol' RnGISTRATION CIIR'tIt-lC'\'rE

20.0l l he Cornmission may canccl, suspcnd the registration uurd impose fine Thc l VASP/CM t']o

IVASP shall also be liable lor action as pcr thc Bangladesh Tclccommunioation I{cgulalion

Act, 2001 (as amcnded) on thc following grounds: iI:

20.01.01 any inibrmation l'umished for obtaining lhe Ilcgistration Cedificalc lbuncl

incorrcct/ falsc;
20.01.02 it is detected that thc applicant obtained thc l{cgistration Ccnilioals

supprcssing any disqualification specihcd in 8 abovc;

20.01.03 any share is transfered or issucd or without p or writtcn pcrmission ol lhc

Commission;
20.01.04 any olthc conditions ofthe guidelincs and/or instant Rcgi\lralion (lcrtilicatc

is violaled;
20.01.05 the 'I VASP/CMPO-I'VASP has discloscd or is involved lvith rhc disolosurc

or leakage ofany inibrmation to anybody involved with:ury illcgal activitics

dctrimcntal to the sccurity, integrity, soveleignty or stability of llangladesh

or its relation with other statc or maintaining of public peacc or larv and

ordcr;
20.01.06 thc TVASP/cMPorlVASP is liquidatcd, banlmpt or insolvcnt. or thal an

applicalion ltrr declaration ol bimkJuptcy or similar declaralion or ordcf rs
filcd by the 1'VASP/CMPO-I VASP itsell or a third pdnl egainsl thc

TVASP/CMPOTI'VASP;
20.01.07 thc 'l VASI'/CMPO-TVASP ceases to carry on busincss undcr thc

Registrationi
20.01 .08 that the I VASP/CMPo TVASP hidcs any information {br any laril1'packagc.

or any financial earnings to fumish revenuc sharing to thc (lo lmission. or

any relevant information to its subscribcrs and/or thc Conrmissionl or

furnishcs any lalse or wrong information to the Commission; or conducl any

frcudulent activitie.;
20.01 .09 the TVASP/CMPO- l VASP violates or purports to violatc an,l scclions'/tcnns

and/or conditions undcr thc Act/ any Reguiations/ RtLlcs/ Gtridclincs,' Ilyc-
laws/ Directives/ Instructions/ Orders/ Circularsl I)ccisions ol thc

Govcrnmcnt or, as thc case may be, the Commission.

20.02 Canccllation or suspension ofRegistration Ceflificate lbr any rcason, \\'hatsocvcr shall not
prejudice any other legal rights or remedies oflhc Commission confcfted by the Act or an)

othcr law lbr thc time being in lbrce or thc Registration Cetiiicate. Cirnccllalion shall nol

relieve the TVASP/CMPO-TVASP from any obligations duc undcr any lau'or thc

Rcgistration Clcrtiiicatc.

21. ACCOUNTING SYSTEM

21.01 The Commission mav issue directions to thc I VASI'/CMPOTI VASP on an] oi-lll0
lbllowing subjccls:

21.01.01 lor the purposc of compliancc with the provisions of thc Ilangladosh
Telecommunication Regulalion Ac1, 200i (as amcndcd) adoplion ol any

method of identilying thc cost of providing thc serlices Lrndcr lhc
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Registntion and adoption ol any internationally rccognlzcd itccounllng

mcthod conslstent with the mcthods prescribcd in thc Companics r\ct' 1994:

21.01.02 lbr thc purpose of implemcntation of the provisions ol'the Bangladcsh

Telecommunication Regulation Act, 2001 (as amended) l'urnishing to thc

Commission informatiou on such matter, and such pcriodrc renons irr oLhtr

form or manner as thc Commission may spccily from rime l() timr

2l .02 When it is dccmed nccessary the Commission may direcl Lhc l VASI'/'MI'O- i VA Sl' (o

dclivcr any information and in such case thc TVASP/CMl'O- IVASP shall bc bouncl undcr

section 84 of thc Bangladesh Telecommunication Rcgulation Acl' 2001 (as arncndcd) lo

comply with such direction in such manncr or form and within such time ls thc Commission

may specily in thc direction.

21.03 All financial transactions rclalion to thc Registrant shall havc to be mainlaincd thrcugh

schedL cd banl( mentioncd in the Bangladesh Bank Ordcr, 1972.

22. MONITORING SYSTEM

'lhc llcgistrant shall instaii online moniloring tcrminal to the premiscs ol thc flommission

through which the Corturfssion shall havc access to thc monitorjng systenr' lhc

Commission may inspect thcsc systems at any timc without giving any prior nolicc lhc
Comnission may direct the TVASP/CMI'O- I'VASP to submit the relcvanl inlbrmation to

the Commission liom limc lo time. Thc dccision ofthe Commission in this rcgard shall bc

bindirg to thc ltegistrant.

23. ]'I'CHNICAL AND FINANCIAI, AUDIT

lhc Commissjon may take initiative for annual tcqhnical and financial audil ol thc

Rcgistranl at any time. The audit leam authorizcd by the Commission shall havc thc fighl
for auditing tcchnical and liniurcial position ofRegistrant lbr any ycar' lhc Ilcgislranl shall

comply and shall f'urnish all relevant inlbrmation and documcnts as sought b) lhc alrclil

team. The Rcgistrant shall prcscrvc all thc relevant dali/inlbrmalion lbr lcchnical and

lirancial audit. The Commission will issue diiectivcs to thc Rcgistrant in this rcgard

24. MISCEI,I,ANI],OUS

24.01 Ihc Rcgistrant shall comply with the provisions of thc Rulcs/ liegulations/
Policiesf)irectives/ Guidelines/ Instructions/ Ordcrs/ (lirculars/ f)ecisions ctc rcgarding

Intcmct of l hings (to I) and Over thc l op (OTT) issued by thc Commission lioln tinlc 10

timc.'lhe decision ofthe Commission in lhis casc is binding on thc Registranl

24.02 'l hc Rcgistrant shall take prior writtcn permission for lormation ol any company/lornt vcnturc
entity/pannership entity in Balgladesh lor provicling any typc ofteleconl rclated scrvioos
'Ihc R.cgislrant shall also have to take prior written pennission lbr holding sharc in or bcing

a partner ofthe existing entity who is providing any tclccom scrvicc in llangladcsh.

2,+.03 I hc Commission and/or any other Govemnrenl deparlmcnts shall not bc liablc lbr an1 loss.

damagc, claim, charge, expcnsc which may bc incurred as a rcsult of or in rclalion to thc

activitics ofthe Registration Certificate, its employees, agcnts or aulhorircd rcprcscntalivcs
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24.0,+ ,411 dircctions issued by the Commissior shall rernain confidential and thc llcgistrant shall

no( disclose the same unlcss with thc prior approval ofthe Commission

24.05 Nolwithstanding anlthing containcd clscwhere or in this Ilcgistration (lcrtillcalc thc

Comrnission rcscrvcs thc right at its discretion to make the lerms and condilions ol lhis

Rcgistration publiciy available in aly mcdia and fornal whcthcr on the Commission s or

any other oilicial Governrncnt website, in any manncr it deems [-11 and propcr'

24.06 lhc Registrant shall pay the ncccssary fees and chargcs, and lumish thc ncccssarv

docLuncnts in a timcly manner'

2,1.07 The Registrant shall take prior written pemission lrom thc commission bclbrc outsourcing

any ofits scrvices.

2,1.08 All cotespondence from the Commission shall be in wriring and shall bc senl to thc

Registrant's ollicial placc of busincss.

24.09 Nonc ofthe provisions ofthis Rcgistralion Ccrtificate shall bc dccmcd to havc bccn waived

by any act ofor acquicsccncc on the pafi ofthe Commission' but only by an instrumcnl in

writing signed/issued by the Commission. No waiver ofany provision ofthis Rcgistr ant shall

be conitrucd as a waivel ofany othcr provision or ofthc samc provision on anothcr occasion

24-10 ,,\ny disputc, controvcrsy or claim arising out ol, or in connection wilh, this

Proposals/Ollirs, or the breach, termination or invalidity thcrcol shall bc setllcd by thc

Comrnission and its decision shall be final and binding.

24.11 Repofling of the 'lVASP/CMPo-TVASP will not bc limitcd to the Commission. if it I'alls

under the jurisdiction of any othcr rcgulatory authorities in Bangladcsh; in that casc i1 shall

rcmain liable to follow thc concerned rules and regL ations

24.12 'lhe Schedules annexed herewith shall lbrm intcgral part ofthese Guidelines.

24.13 No suit, prosccution or any other legal proccedings shall lie against thc Commission ot arry

mcmbcr or employee ofthe Commission in rcspccl ofanything done or intcnded lo bc donc

by the Cortunission in good lbith in connection with this guideline.

24.l4 Unless otherwisc statcd

(i) all hcadings are for convenience only and shall not a1'tirct thc intcq)rctalion ol-lhc
provisions of this Guidelines;

(ii) thc words inpofting thc singular or plural shall be dccmcd 1o include thc plural or

singular respectively;

(iiD any exprcssion in masculinc gcnder shall dcnote both gcnders;

(iv) any reference in this Guidelincs to a person shall bc dccmcd to includc nalural a:rd

legal persons;

(v) all references to legislation or guidelines or dircctions issucd by thc ( onrrnissiorl

shall includc all amendmcnts made from timc to time;
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25.

(vi) the te1m 'or' shall include 'and' but not vice vcna;

(vii) any referencc in this guidelinc to "writing'' or "written" includcs a rcl'rcncc to

ofiicial facsimile transmission, olhcial e-mail' or comparablc ncans ol'

communication;

(viii) references to Clauscs, Sub-Clauses, Annexure, Appcndix and Schcdulc o1 guidcLincs

are to Clauses, Sub-Clauses, Annexurc, Appcndix and Schedulc to this ILcSislration

Celtifi cate, respcctivcly.

24.15 Thesc guidclines shall be governed by and construcd in accordancc wilh thc la\r's 01

Bangladesh.

24.16 -fhcsc guidelincs are in English languagc only, uhich languagc shali control and prcvail

over any vcrsion or ttanslations which may herealicr bc madc.

24. I 7 These guidelines arc issucd with the approval of the Govcmmcnt-

DISCLAIMI]R

Questions or rcqucsts lor clarification on the contents oithis guidclinc may be raiscd lhc
Commission resel.r'es the right not b reply to qucstions. Ilowever, to the exlcnt that it docs,

it will publisvrcply the question and thc answer in writtcn or at thc IllR(l $ehsitc

ww$.btrc.sor.bd unless confidentiality has been rcqucstod. lbc identity ofthose asking thc

questions will not be published wilhout thc qucstioncr's permission

ADDRESS FOR CORRESPONDENCE

A11 conespondcncc rclaling to this guidclinc, submission of Application documcnls.

issuarce ofRegistration Certificate duly rnarked "Issuancc ofRcgist'ration Ccrtificate for
Providing Telecommunicrtion Valuc Added Scrviccs ( MS)" should be addrcsscd to:

Director (Liccnsing)
Bangladcsh I clccommunication Regulatory Commission
IIIB Bhaban, Ramna, Dhaka-1000, Bangladcsh
I'honc: +880 2 955,1489
Fax: +880 2 9556677
E-mail: laleb.hossainaaft!.gq!.E!

26.
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API'ENDIX-I

BANGI,ADESH'I'OLECOMMUNICATION REGUI,Al'()RY COMMTSSIo)'J

Applicatior| Form

For Regulatory Guidclincs for lssuance of Registration Ccrtificatc for I'roviding
'l elccommunication value Added Scrvices (TVAS) In Bangladesh

Information Rcquirement

Document

Lcttcr ofApplication (in lctterhead pad).

Namc, datc and place of incorporation liom
Registrar ofJoint Stock Companics (RJSC).

Ilusiness Addrcss and llcgislcrcd Olficc
Addrcss and tclcphone number. facsimile

T.ist ol Shareholder Alliliales that arc
Opcralors or applicants lbr a Liccnse
and description ofrelation to App!!!!4!
Nalional Identity C'ard (lirr Bangladcsh
National)/passporl (1br ibrcign
nationals) and othcl antecedents of the
I)ircctors and
representatives oi the companv

authorized

number, e mail and wcbsitc dctaiis.

Application Fccs/Proccssing fcc: Tk.5 (five)
Thousand payable to the Commission ln the
tbrm of pay ordcr/bank draft from any

Company Informalion (Certified true copics to
bc providcd by new entrant only)

Cenifi cate of Incorporatiortregistration

Memorandum and Afiicles
Association
Lisl of Dircctors with dctails of thcir
shareholdings, and relation to other
Operators and applicanls lor a Liccnsc/
Reqistration Ccrtifi catc
Sharcholdcrs with dctajis ol cquity/
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4. Provide undertaking for the following.

That the Company or its Directors have

never been declared insolvent by a court
of law.

B. That the Directors of the company have
never been convicted by a court of law
for major offences or unethical/immoral
turpitude (other than minor offences)
That neither the applicant company nor
its group/consortium members are
defaulter(s) of the Commission.

5. Tax Identification Number (TIN) with Income
Tax clearance certificate (if any)

6. Updated Trade License

7. Bank Solvency Certificate

8. Certificate on original letterhead from the
Group/Join venture/Consortium members that
they are the authorized participants for TVAS
providers in Bangladesh through the applicant
comDanv.

9. Resolution of the Board of Directors of the
Applicant authorizing the person who submits
and signs the Letter of Application.

10. Special Power of Attomey granted to the
person who submits and signs the Letter of
Application.

1l Brief Description of Telecommunications

Qualifications and Experience ofthe Applicant,
its key management personnel and its
shareholders.

12. Capital Cost of service/project for the first year
and the sources of finance in the form of eouitv
and debt.

lJ. Technical Plan and system configuration.

14. Any other matter which Applicant(s) consider
the disclosure or non-disclosure of which might
materially affect the Commission's decision to
award the licenseiReeistration Certifi cate.

15. Applicant's pending legal issues with the court
(if anv)

16. A lfidavit as mentioned in Appendix-2
17. Letter of Authorization and Declaration

E. Declaration:

1. Has any application for any license ofthe applicanVany share holder/parlner been rejected

before? [ ] Yes [ ]No
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Ifyes, please provide date ofapplication and reasons for lejcction:

2. Do the Applicant/any Share Holder/Partner hold any other OpeBtor l'icense/ Regislration

Certificate from the Commission? [ ] Yes []No
lf yes, please give details

3. Has any oth€r License/ Registration Certificatc ofthe Applicant/any Share Holder/Partncr

been rejected before?

[ ]Yes [ ]No

Ifyes, please provide date ofapplicalion and reasons for rejection:

4. Were the Applicants/its owner(s)/ any ofits directo{s)/ parher(s) involved in any illcgal call

temination? [ ]Y€s [ ]No

Ifyes, please provide the following details:

(i) Period oflnvolvement in illegal activities:

( ii) Case No (lfApplicable):

(iii) Administrative fine paid to the Commission (IfApplicable):

(a) Amount (BDT):

(b) Cheque No./ Bank Draft No.:

(iv) Undertaking given to the Commission: [ ] Yes [ ] No
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I/we declare that all the information I'umished in this application folan are true and oorrcct l/wc

understand that approval ftom the Commission for this application is based on inlbrmation as

declared in this application. lf any ofthe infbrmation as declarcd be incorrect, then any Rcgistration

Certificate granted by the Commission may be cancclled.

l/we also declarc that I/we have read, understood and undeltake to comply, witi all the tems zmd

conditions outlined or refered to, in the commission document enlitled Ilegulatory Guidclincs lbr

Issuance of Registation Certificate for Providing Telecommunication Valuc Addcd Scrvices

(TVAS) ln Bangladesh, and those tems and conditions in thc Guidelines if this application is

approved by the Commission.

Date:

Place:

Signaturc
Name of the Applicanl/Authorizcd

Signatory wilh Scal
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APPENDIX-2

AFFIDAVIT

'I'he undersigned, oflegal age, .uld rcsiding al

(Name of Official/Individual Applicant(s))

after having been duly s\ om deposed slale\:

(Address)

L Thal he/she is the

(Official Capacity)

{Name of company/corpomtion/pamership/society/individual ( Lhc Applican( s I r

duly organized under the laws of

(Name of Country)

OR

That he/she is the Applicant(s) for the Registration refened to below (the Applicant(s)), a

citizen of

the Peoplc's Republic of Bangladesh.

of

for and on bchalf
(Official Capacityl

2. That personally, and as
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ofthc Applicant(s) he/she hereby cefiifies:

a) That all statements madc in thc Applicant(s)'s application lbr lssuancc ofRcgislralion (lertilicalc

for Providing -l'clccommunication Valuc Added Scrvices ( I VAS) ln Ilangladesh and in lhiJ

required attachmcnts to that application arc true and correcti

b) That this ccrtification is madc fot thc cxpresscd purposc ol an applicalion by

(nzune)-fbraRcgistrationCenificate1brProviding.li]lcconlnrunlca1lon
Valuc Addcd Serviccs ('l'VAS) In Bangladesh from the Bangladcsh I clccommunicalion Ilcgulatory

Clommission:

c) lhe Applicant(s) will make available to the Commission or any olhcr ofits authori/cd agcncics

any information they Inay find necessary to verily any itcm in thc application or rogarding ils

competence and general reputation;

d) l hat any ofits directors or partners (where the Applicant(s) is acompany):

(i) is not an insane pcrson,

(iD has no1 becn sentenced by a court under any law, other than thc Act. to imprisonmcnt

lbr a tctm of 2 (two) yeals or morc, and a pcriod of 5 (llve) ycars has not clapscd

sincc his rclcasc from such imprisonmcnt;

(iiD has not been sentenced by a court lbr commilting any ollencc undcr thc Act and a

period o{ 5 (five) years has not elapsed sincc his rclcase l}om such imprisonmenll

(iv) has not been declared bankrupt by the Courl and has not bccn dischalgcd frorn thc

liability of bankruptcy;

(v) has rrot becn idcntificd or dccldcd by thc Bangladesh Bank, by thc courl or b] a

bank or financial institution as a loan defaulter ofthat bank or institulion:

(vi) any liccnsc/ Rcgistration Certificatc ofhis has not been cancellcd by the (lomnlission

at any timc during the last 5 (fivc) ycars.

(vii) has not any outstanding dues to the Commissionl

e) 'l hat thc undcrsigncd is thc Applicant(s) or is duly authorizcd by thc Applicanl(s) 10 makc thcsc

rcprcscnlations and to sign this allidavil.

Director/Secretary/Partner/Duly Authorized Representalivc/Allorncy

as or on bchalfoflhc Applioant
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Witnesscs

Subscribed and sworn bcfore nle

thrs dal ul 20 at

Notarv l)ublic
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APPENDIX-3

IGeneric Form of Registration Ccrtificate for Te lecommunication Value Addcd
Services Providcrl

I}ANG LADESI.I TELECOMMUNICATION RI]GULA'I'ORY COMMISSION
ILI] I]IIAI]AN. ILAMNA. I)TIAKA- IOOO

Re g is t r at io n C ertiJi c at e

For
Telecommunication Value Added Services Provider in Bangludeslt

l{9giltration
Dat€:

Name of the Rcgistered Entity:
Addrcss of thc Rcgistcred F.ntiq :

Duration of the Registration: From....................... to.

ln cxcrcisc of thc powers conf'crrcd by thc uangladesh I clecommunicalion llcglrlalion n cl. 2001

thc Bangladesh Telecommunication Regulatory Commission (l3lR(i) upon considcration ol lhc

application datcd: ............. is plcascd to issuc Registration Certificate in lavour ol . ... . lhc
rcgistcrcd cntity has to abide by all the terms and condilions mcntioncd irl thc Rcgulalory Cuidclincs
lor Issuance of Rcgistration Ccrlificate for providing 'l clccommunication Valuc Addod Scrviccs
('IVAS) tn Jlangladcsh vide No.: xx.xx.xxxx.xxx.xx.xxx.xx.xxx, datcdt xx-xx-xxrx (cllcloscd

herewith).The Registration Certillcate is issued with thc approval ofthc appropriate authoritl' .

I)irector
Lcgal and Liccnsing l)ivision

B'TIIC

No.
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SCHEDUI,T-I

INTERIRETATION, DEFINI'I'ION AND AI}I}RT]VIA'I'IONS

[.inlcss thc context othcrwisc rcquircs, thc dillbrcnt tcrms and cxprcssion uscd in thc Guit]clinc shall

havc the following meaning assigncd to thcm.

l. 'Acccss Network Service (ANS) Provider" means thc tclccommunicalion liccnscc who is

placcd at the third layer, i.e. the consumcr scNing laycr in thc ILD'I S |olicy. lhcsc arc thc

liccnsccs with whom thc consumcrs shall havc dircct iltcmction and through whom lhc
consumcm shall gct acccss to dillercnt tclccommunication scrvices.

2. "Act" mcans thc Bangladcsh l clccommunication Itcgulation Act, 2001 (as amcndcd).

3. "Applicntion form" mcans a ibrm prescribed lbr .Lpplying lbr 'l clccommunicalions VAS

Providcr Rcgistration Clcrtifi oatc.

4. "Applicatiotr Dcvclopcr" mcans any kind of cntity who dcvclops Valuc Addcd Scrviccs.

Contcnts and Applications rclalcd with Telecomnunications/ lC'I.
5. "Application Services" arc cnhanced seryices, in thc nalufc ofnon-corc scrviccs. u'hich cithcr'

add valuc to thc oorc tciccommunications serviccs or oan bc providcd as standalonc application

scrviccs through tcLccommunicalions network, the corc scrviocs.

6. "Contcnt Provider" means any kind ofentity who providcs Valuc-Addcd Scrviccs. conlcrts.
and Applications related wilh Telecommunications/ IC'I.

7. "Content/ Applicntion Aggregators" mean the comp:uries thal aggrcgalc contcnt/ applicalions

obtained tiom various content owners/ application providcrs. convcrt it into thc digitai or anl

other suilable lbma1 and make it available to lechnology enablcrs or ANS Providcrs.

8. "Commission" means the Bangladesh Telecommunication Rcgulatory Clommission (Il l RC )

established under section 6 of the Bangladesh Telecommunicalion ltcgulation Acl. 2001 (as

arncndcd).

9- "c-commerce" means any iinzurcial or financial like transaction taking placc lhrouSh an)

telecommunications network using any device e.g. mobile phone, compuler ctc.

10. "Govcrnment" means the Govemment of the People's Republic of Bangladcsh.

I l. "Interconneclion" medns interconnection defined in seclion 2(2) ol thc Act.
12. "Infrastructure" means all telecommunioations related cquipmcnt (llard\\,arc and Soliw.uc).

I 3. "Opcrator" means Telecommunications sewice provider.
14. "PSTN" means Public S\\'itched Telephone Network licensed by lhe Commrsslorl.

I5. "Rcgulation" means. regulations made by the Commission under lhe Act.

I6. "Subscribcr" means any person or legal entity that avails the senice liom lhc Rcgislfalion

Cedificate.
I7. "TcchnologJ- Enablcrs" mean enriiics that provide the technology La)cr lof lhc

telecommunications networks, q'hich in most of the cases also perfonn the task ol- Conlcnl

aggregator and the technology layer oftcn includes an applicaliorr plallbrm. application

dcvclopment & hosting, MIS & rcporting tools. operator billing, collection & paymcnl

scttlemenl englne,

18. "Tclccommunications" means telecommunication defined in section 2(l l) oi thc  c1.

19. "Telecommunication Service" means telecommunications scrviocs dctincd in scclion 2( 15) 01'

the Act. 2001.
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20. "Telecommunication System" means Telecommunications Syslem defined in section 2( l3) of
the Act,2001.

21. "Tariff' means tariffdefined in section 2( l6) ol'the Act, 2001.
22. "TVAS" means those telecommunicalion selvices, other than the core services (e.g. voice. sms,

data etc.), which use and add value to the core telecommunication serviccs; and arc

elcctronically consumable and deliverable though any ANS using Direct Operator Billing
(DOB) and,/or any approved payment method by Central Bank. Examples ofTVAS include m-
health, Caller Ring Back Tone (CRBT), Location Based Services (LDS) etc. The Commission
will declare and publish the list of both core and value added services ftom time to timc as

technolocv evolves.

r'l--{

?1. or, tg
M.A.lalcb Hossain

Dccior (Licensins)
Briglade$ TelecommrNaiFn

Regulalory Lonn$$otr
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